Multiple functions of FADD in apoptosis, NF-κB-related signaling, and heart development in Xenopus embryos.
FADD is an adaptor protein that transmits apoptotic signals from death receptors. Additionally, FADD has been shown to play a role in various functions including cell proliferation. However, the physiological role of FADD during embryonic development remains to be delineated. Here, we show the novel roles FADD plays in development and the molecular mechanisms of these roles in Xenopus embryos. By whole-mount in situ hybridization and RT-PCR analysis, we observed that fadd is constantly expressed in early embryos. The upregulation or downregulation of FADD proteins by embryonic manipulation resulted in induction of apoptosis or size changes in the heart during development. Expression of a truncated form of FADD, FADDdd, which lacks pro-apoptotic activity, caused growth retardation of embryos associated with dramatic expressional fluctuations of genes that are regulated by NF-κB. Moreover, we isolated a homolog of mammalian cullin-4 (Cul4), a component of the ubiquitin E3 ligase family, as a FADDdd-interacting molecule in Xenopus embryos. Thus, our study shows that FADD has multiple functions in embryos; it plays a part in the regulation of NF-κB activation and heart formation, in addition to apoptosis. Furthermore, our findings provide new insights into how Cul4-based ligase is related to FADD signaling in embryogenesis.